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Snugg Homes are delighted to present this 

stunning new development in Whittle-le-

Woods, Chorley. The development offers an 

elegant collection of two bedroom semi 

detached and mews properties located in a 

much sought after semi-rural location.  

Your Property 

These delightful energy efficient homes offer the 

buyer spacious living accommodation over both 

floors, good size garden to the rear with driveway 

parking to the front.  

The property also benefits with a welcoming 

entrance hallway, spacious lounge, modern 

kitchen / diner with integrated appliances, 

contemporary 3-piece bathroom suite and well 

proportioned bedrooms.  

All this is complemented by gas central heating, 

smoke detectors, stylish uPVC doors & windows 

finished off with a neutral décor.  

  

Get on the property ladder  

with from as little as £39,249* 
 

The Location 

The popular market town of Chorley has something 

for everyone, from shopping to entertainment, family 

days out to an amazing nightlife.  

Discover rich heritage, historic houses, a wealth of 

peaceful parkland, outdoor adventures on foot or 

bike, family fun, wonderful waterways, charming 

villages, lively leisure activities and much more.   

With a bustling town centre, historic halls, pleasant 

parks, carefree cycling, golf courses, wonderful walks 

and adventurous activities, you will never be lost for 

something to do.  

Whether you want to spend time relaxing in 

peaceful countryside, explore one of the traditional 

villages, discover the great outdoors, shop at the 

famous markets, Chorley is the place for you.   

Local Amenities 

There are a host of local amenities located only 

minutes away which include Tesco supermarket, 

Asda supermarket, pharmacy, GP surgery, gym, cafes, 

convenience stores, leisure centre, cafes, takeaways 

and local pubs with plenty of places to eat, drink and 

socialise.  

OFSTED-rated primary, secondary schools and colleges 

are also within close proximity making these properties 

ideal for a growing family.  

Transport Links 

The development benefits from excellent public 

transport links with Chorley Train station and Buckshaw 

Parkway only minutes away linking the village with 

Clitheroe, Blackburn, Preston, Bolton, Manchester and 

beyond.   

The location also has frequent bus services to nearby 

towns, villages, Chorley & South Ribble Hospital and 

surrounding areas and is also only a short drive from the 

M61 and M6 motorway network. .  

 

Register your interest  

For further information, please contact: 

Snugg Homes  

01942 267 819 
sales@snugghomes.co.uk 
*Please note: Eligibility criteria applies. 

 

 
 

 

Applications are subject to approval via the Homebuy Agent. Please visit www.helptobuynw.co.uk for more information. 

*price represents a 25% share of the property 
You may also have to pay a service charge if, for example, the property is a flat with a communal area. Details of the rent and service charge payable  

for each property can be found on our website, or from the housing association who owns the other share of the property.   

As a home owner, you will be responsible for the maintenance and repairs on your home. If you live in an apartment, your landlord will be responsible for the communal areas. 

 





Richmond Park 

Additional Information 

Number of bedrooms Plot number Full open  

market Value 

25% Share 

 

50% share 75% share Status 

2 bedroom semi-detached 

house with driveway 

17  £161,995 £40,498.75  £80.997.50 £121,496.25 Available 

2 bedroom semi-detached 

house with driveway 

18  £161,995 £40,498.75  £80,997.50 £121,496.25 Available 

2 bedroom end mews with 

driveway 

29  £158,995 £39,748.75  £79,497.50 £119,246.25 Available 

2 bedroom mid mews with 

driveway  

28  £156,995 £39,248.75  £78,497.50 £117,746.25 Available 

Total homes being built  4      

 

Rent & Service Charges 

The rent charge is 2.75% of the unsold equity  

{example - £156,995 (OMV) x75% (unsold equity) x 2.75% (rent charge) / divide by 12 months = £ 269.84 per month} 

Service Charge starts from £24.50 per month. 

Please contact Snugg Homes if you need any further information regarding shared ownership.  

Are you eligible? 

Priority would be given to those with a local connection to Chorley, for further information please contact the Snugg Homes team.  


